
CIJRCH WORK.

That by your freedoin of criti- i
cismi on Church matters you dis-
courage your rector and wveaken
the ellergries of the Churchi.

That bocause you caninot give 10 t
the Churcli as niuch. as yolur neighl- t
bour, or because you are poor, it t
does flot follow that you are not to t
give at al; for GOD judgleth, a giverî
not so niuch according, 10 the
auiount ývhich hie offers as the spirit s
in which the offèringr is made.

iX.at in the inatter of religyionisI
,duty you are not ho thiuk so inuuch
of whiat you « have done, but of wvhat
yolu bave undone. In this wayi
only can you preserve anl humble
spirit and growv in grace.

That no <tain is ma do by brood-
ing over past troubles and failings.
The only course is to iise above
theni and inako another efl'oit.

Thiat wvherever you are the
Chiurch is your home, and thoughl
ofttinies arnong strangers, yet in
GOD'S bo0use you cannot be a

That if we wishi for strength to do
and Ipatience to endure, they can
corn only by a.skingr Of GOD your
Father, throughl Christ who is your
Eider Brother.-&lected.

SUTNDAY SCHOOL TEACIIG.

IDo the instruction books and
lesson papers, as used in our Sun-
day sehools, fill the measure of the
Church's idea in trainingt o'ur chil-
dren to be thorough, Churclimen
and Churchwomen? Were it not
better 10 teach tham more strict]y
-and thorougrhly the meaning and
use of the Prayer Book 1 Our
Daily Service is a deligyhtful study.
The opening sentences, in their
position, have a special xneaning
whicht, if understood, begets a holy

everonce for the service wvhichî
ýà1Iows, and a wislh to be early at
~hurchi to hecar those wsords of pro
?ar-ation. And if children learu
~lie xneaning of- the Exhortation,
hie General Confession, the Absolu-
ion, the prayers -%vhich follow, and
lie significance which the Chiich
~ttaches ho the sanie, they ivili not
~are to attend other places of wor-
;hip, wvhere prayers do not and can-
iot ineet our needs like these dear,

ailar words. The Chants,soe
)f thern sung by the Jews, in their
ýab)batli worship, hundreds of years
before the Saviour's birth; the
?reeds, which are te be the bond as
wVeIl as t1î2 synibol of a biessed

lhristian union ; the Litany ; the
Donnmunion Service ; ail hringy us
very near to GOD. So the Collects,
ltpistles and Gospels are a woi-thy

The Catechisrn is of course the>
basis of Chiurch instruction, andi1
wili. in some sen.,e,grive direetion'
and interpretation to, ail the rest.
XVhy sh«.ouid noV children aiso learn
the uneaningrof the differeut rites
and ceremnies of the Church, a
careful study of which 'would irn-
press their great importance 'ý rior
instance, the forrn and znanner of
ordaining ministers, wýith an expia-
nation of why such a holy. settingr
apart is iecessarýy, wouid show
then that they should receive the
ministries and sacrarnents of the
Church frorn authorized hands.

WThy may not cbildren be taught.
ail the more necessary things as
connected with our worsbip, finm
the time that they first enter the
Stinday school? And it wero all
the better if they be taughlt every
Sunday by practice; that is, by
actually usilg the Frayer Book
and learniny.to.kneel. and stand in.~
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